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INTRODUCTION

SometimesCaseStudy writers seemto overlook the fact that we learnfrom whatwent “wrong’
justaswell asfrom what went“nght”. This casestudyhasseveralissuesthat wentboth right and
wrongdirections.It hasthereforesuccessandfailure stories. -

The Projecthasby this time drilled threehundredandtwenty four (324) boreholesandequiped
themwith handpumps.Outof this 126 (onehundredandtwenty six) havebeenhandedover to the
communityto operateand maintainthemselves.This caseis thereforeoneof theprojectshanded
overhandpumps.This caseis trying to highlight theprogressof thehandedoverwaterpoints.
The waterpoint under thecasewashandedover in early 1989 in a colourful ceremonyorganised
by thebeneficiariesandtheProject.A total of 33 waterpoints werehandedoverin this ceremony.

It wasthereforeselectedto serveasamodel for theothersimilar handedover handpumps.

METHOD USED FOR COLLECTING DATA:

The information wascollected usingthe following tools:-

1. Questionnaire
2. Personalinterviews(individual interviews)
3. Groupdiscussion.This small meetingwasorganisedfor thecommitteememberswho gave

their viewsandsuggestions.
4. Recordsfrom theOffice i.e. depthof theborehole,datedrilled andinstalled.
5. Discussionwith thepeople(women) whocollect operationandmaintenancefunds.
6. Discussionwith the local resourcepersonsi.e. village chairmanandhis Assistant,an

KANU leaders.
7. Observationson peopledrawingwater.

PURPOSE OF THE CASE

The Projecthassofar handedover 126 handpumpsto be managedby community themselves.It has
beena generalbiaswithin theproject that handedover hand-pumpsarewell managed,functioningas
intendedandutilisedproperly.However,the Projectdoesnot haveenoughdatato justify this.

This caseis thereforetrying to measureandweigh theprogressandperformanceof handedoverwater
points. The Projectwill usethis caseasa model to Focusits achievementsand bottlenecksand other
waterandSanitationrelatedissues.

TERMS OF REFERENCE:

The following arethetermsof referencefor this CaseStudy.

1. Find out theorganizationof committeemembersandcommunity(beneficiaries).

2. Identify any successandits contributionfactorsof thewaterpoint.

3. Find out theproblemsaffectingboth thecommunityandcommittee.

4. Whatare thefactorsthat havecontributedto theseproblems?

5. Numberof peoplebeingservedby thewaterpoint.

6. Has theavailability of waterimprovedtheliving standardof thepeople?

7. Whatare the incomegeneratingactivitiesdoneby thepeople.

8. Whatsystemis being usedto raiseoperationandmaintenancefunds.

9. Any futureplansby both committeeandcommunity.
10. Whatarethecommonwaterrelateddiseasesaffecting thecommunity.

11. Assesstheefficiencyof caretakerstrainedon operationandmaintenanceof handpumps.



THE AREA WHERE A CASE STUDY IS SITUATED*

The handpumpundercasestudy is situatedat Bomani vi1lag~ein Msambwenilocation. It is a
highly populatedvillage. It is situatedalongMombasa- Lunga - Lunga roadabout a kilometre
from thejunction to MsambweniPolice Station It is inhabitatedby mostly the Digo people.
Currently it has500 householdswhich makes4000 peopletaking an averageof 8 peopleper
household.

It is amarketcentrefor Vingujini Sub-location.It is abusy village expeciallyin the morningand
evenings.Therearevery manysmall scalebusinesslike:-

* Selling driedfish.

Selling “maandazi.”
* Sellingcookedcassavaandporridge.
* Selling coconutsandbananasetc.

Being a meetingcentre,clustersof peoplecan be seenat Lunch time andeveningplaying in-door
games.Smallgroupsof peoplecan be seenchattingor sitting idle.

Therearea numberof premisese.g.

* Shops
* Hotelsand“Mikahawa”
* Butcheries.
* Kiosks - (Mini - shops)

Thereis agoodcommunicationnetworklike:-

* PostOffice (presenceof telephonelines).

‘~‘ Goodtamarcroad.

Thepeopleof Bomani arealsofarmersandgrow cropslike.

* Coconuts.
* Cashewnuts
* Mangoes

Cassava(for homeuse)
* Rice for houseuse.
* Fishing.



However,peopledo not takeadvantageof the rain in the area Crops thatcan be found hereare
permanentcrops which do not needconstantrainfall Therearea lot of dropouts from schooland
young boysand girls can not usethe educationbecausethey did not finish. The divorcerateis
very high which makesmany children leave school early becausethey do not have ‘strong
parents”who couldadvicethemon educationissues.

Thereare threetypesof watersources.Theseare:-
* pipedwater(althoughnot reliable)
* borehole(handpurnps)
* river.

The Mkurumji river is about half a kilometrefrom the village. It flows to the Indian Ocean.
Although it is seasonalit doesnot dry up easilyunlessthereis seriousdraught.

COMMON DISEASESIN THE VILLAGE:
Peoplewere askedto list down namesof diseasesthat arecommonin the areaand rank them

accordingto first andlast.

After analysingthegiven information, the following list follows:- -

* Diarrhoea
* Scabies
* Dysentry

Anamiacases& Kwashiakor.
* Vomiting
* Stomacheache
* Hookworms
* Ringworms
* Feverandcoughing.

It is strangethat thepeopledid not mention bilhaziaasa problem.According to hospitalrecords,
bilhaziais amongthemost seriousproblemsof the people It could be that peopledo not take it
asseriousbecausethey areso usedto it to the point that they do notsee it asa problem

SANITATION:

Thevillage is very poorin termsof sanitaryfacilities. Manypeoplehaveno latrines.For atotal of
41 householdsvisited, 27 outof them (65.8%)hadno latrineswhile the remaining14 (34.2%)had
ordinarylatnnes.Consideringthe incomeof thepeople,it seemsreally expensivefor somebody
to put up a latrine.

Someof the reasonsgiven for having no latrine are:-

- Lack of awareness.
- bushis plenty
- can not afford.
- using neighbours latrine.
- loosesoil - pits collapseeasilywhendug.

Consideringthe low percentageof peoplewithout latrines it is likely that the common diseases
mentionedabovecould be true Lackof thesesanitaryfacilities cancausethespreadof diseasesin
thevillage.



THE CASE
Kwale Water and Sanitation Project (KWSP) is a community based one concernedwith
constructingwaterand Sanitaryfacilities. Its aim is to give or improvethe quality of water and
promotehygieneeducation.This casestudy is about onehandpumpthat was constructedby the
project with assistancefrom the local people.It is the policy of the Projectto makesurethat
beneficiariesareableto operateandmaintainwater facilities at a village level without relying on
the Projectresources.Before handingover of thesefacilities, the project organiseson - site
training on operationand maintenance.The communityare given the chanceof selectingtheir
own volunteersto be trained to take careof the facilities. This training is donefree of charge.
Thereafterorganizationand managementtraining starts.This kind of training, trains committee
memberson managementskills, simple book-keepingandrecordkeeping They arealsotrained
on how to dealwith managementproblemslike defaulters.
Whenthis kind of training is doneandtraineesarequalified, thenhandingoverprocessstarts.All
theseactivities were done to Bomani water point. After that the boreholeis expectedto have
openedbank accountbeforehandingover.

It is a truefact that manypeoplein the village preferusing waterfrom the boreholebecauseit is
clean,cheapand safecomparedto river water.However thereare few householdswho prefer
going to tappedwater to avoid the long queueat the borehole. Over 60% of the people
interviewedsaid they prefer washingtheirclothesat the river. The reasonis thatriver water is
goodfor washingclothes.About90%of the informantsinterviewedadmittedthefollowing:-

* that both boreholesandpipedwateris likely to be free of pathogenicbactena.
* generally,it can be usedwithout further treatment.
* it is oftenmostpracticalandeconomicalto obtainanddistributewaterfrom the borehole.
* Waterfrom the boreholeis not salty, it is cleanandsafe.
* Boreholewateris cheaperthanpipedwater.

ORGANIZATION OF COMMITTEES:
The committeeof this water point is not stablecurrently. There are a total of 8 committee

members.Five menand threewomen.The committeeis facedwith the following problems~-

* No meetingis being heldto discussany issues.Somemembersdo not know howmuch money
hasbeencollectedfor operationandmaintenance

* No fmancialrecordis kept by the secretary

Whenthechairmanof thecommitteefelt sick, thecommitteedecidedto selectachairmanwithout
consultingthecommunity.Thereis an outcry from thecommunity becausetheydo not know how
the current chairmanwas elected.The current chairmanwas formerly a chairmanof a bursary
fund in the village.

He misusedthe money collected by the community and now the community membersare not
happy with his management.A meeting of the water committeewas held to discussproblems
affecting the community and the committees.In the discussion,it was seenthat the mode of
paymentand handling the operationand maintenancemoneywas different. The chairmanis the
onewho receivedmoneyafter it hadbeencollectedfrom the watel point.
The collection is usuallydoneevery Friday Every householdis expectedto pay Kshs.l/= per
week However some householdsdo not pay the moneyfor more than two weeks. About 35-40
householdsare expectedto pay moneyper week This makesa total collection of Kshs.35-40/=
per week.Currently,only 70 householdshaveregisteredthemselveswith the waterpoint.
The Treasureris only told to record how much moneyhasbeencollected by the chairman.This
indicatesthat the distribution of roles anddischargingof duties are not performedas expected.
The Training section in the project which is oneof KWAHO departments,hadearlierorganised
Trainingon Managementfor the committeemembers.TheTrainingcoveredthe following topics.

* To reviewpastexperiencesandroles of watercommitteesin Managingtheir waterfacilities.
To train chairman,secretariesand treasurersin leadership,simplerecordkeepingprocedures
andalsogeneralorganizationandmanagementof the daily activitiesrelatedto their water
points



* To improveon theco-ordinationamongstleadersin theirrespectiveareasandhenceestablisha
properchainofproblemsolving.

ThreeOfficials from Bomani water point attendedthis workshop Now the interestingcasein
point is that while theseOfficials were trainedon managementissuesstill theyhavenot benefited
from it.

There is no co-ordinationamongthe committee,nobody knows how much money hasbeen
collectedfor operationandmaintenance.While this particularwaterpoint washandedover to the
community,the running of this particularwaterpoint is not smooth.At the time of writing this
case,thecommitteeis facedwith thefollowing problems:-

* Vandalism
* Misapropriationof funds.

Missingto contributeby communitymembers.
* Committeedo not meetanddiscussmanagementandwaterrelatedissues.

CONTRIBUTION ON OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE:

A total of 70 householdswereregisteredto be using this particularwaterpoint. However,only
about35-40householdspay operationandmaintenancefundsevery week.Thecommitteeand the
communityagreedeveryhouseholdto pay Kshs.1/= per week. This hasprovedto be difficult for
someof the households.To an averageone householdis using 6 pails per day, per week a

~ householdwill use 42 pails. Taking every householdpays11= per week, the cost of a pail is
- therefore(1/42) 0.02 cents.This is considerablyvery cheapcomparedto thoseusing pipedwater

whereeachpail is sold at 30 cents

The tablebelow showshow muchmoney is spentper week, month andperannumwhendifferent
sourcesof waterareusedby different consumers.The comparisonhereis betweenpipedwater
andboreholewater.

Kshs. Perday PerWeek PERMONTH PER ANNUM

Pipedwater 1.92 13.50 54.00 648.00

Borehole
(handpump)
water

0.12 0.90 3 60 43.20

Table 1. Cost of water by using two diifferent sourc~esper annum.

Apart from peoplebenefitingfrom clean and safewater, they havealso benefitedby payingless
moneyon water bills. Peopleare now paying Kshs 43.20 per annunion boreholewatercompared
to Kshs. 648.00/= on piped water. From this casewe also learn that the project hascontributed
much to uplift the standardof living of the peoplein the area Although thereis this benefit some
communitiesarestill usingriver waterdue to long queueat the borehole.

CREATION OF SELF-EMPLOYMENT:--ET
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Some people in Bomani village have benefited from the borehole The boreholehas created
employmentfor some people.In this village, thereare threewater vendors.The water vendors
distribute(sells) water to thosepeoplewho haveno time to go to the borehole.Othersfeel that it
takeslong to go and queueat the boreholefor more than half an hour only to get one pail of
water.The watervendorsalsocontributeoperationandmaintenancefunds to thecommittee.



Every water vendor pays Kshs.31/= per week. The cart carries10 jericans each sold at Kshs.1/20
whendeliveredat thehomestead.In average,a watervendorgetKshs.50/=per day.
Thetablebelowshowshow muchmoneyis usedby the watervendorto buy waterandhow much
he getsafterselling water.

PerDay PerWeek PerMonth Perannum

Money usedto buy
water

0.42 3.00 12.00 144.00

Moneygot after selling -

water
50.00 350.00 1400.00 16,800.00

When the boreholedoesnotbreakdownfor thewhole month and his cartdoesnot breakdown,he
gets an avarageof Kshs. 1400.00permonthandKshs. 16,800.00per annumrespectively.

This is oneof the successesof theproject. It hasassistedpeopleto helpthemselves.Thestandard
of living of thecommunityhasthereforebeenlifted.

ACHIEVEMENT OF THE PROJECT*

1. Peoplehavebenefitedfrom gettingcleanandsafewater.
2. The costof waterhasbeenreduced
3. Peoplehavebenefitedby self-employmentasa result,standardof living is lifted.
4. Peoplearenow using thetime savedto concentratemoreon small scalebusiness.
5. Peoplehavelearnednewskills on operationand maintenance.As a result theydo not haveto

pay anythingfor repairsbecausethe caretakersarelocal peopleandvolunteers.
6. Thedistanceto thewatersaurcehasbeenshortened.

SUGGESTIONS I RECOMMENDATIONS:

1. The organizationand managementof this water point is not good at the moment.
Committeedo not meetanddiscussissuesrelatedto waterandsanitation.Contribution
on operation and maintenanceis not good at the moment. There seemedto be a
problemof who is supposedto collectoperationand maintenancefunds for thewater
point. It is thereforerecommendedthat a new committeebe formed to managethe
water point. The committee should be formed with assistancefrom the project
resources,notably thetrainingandmobilization team.

2. Themodeof collectingoperationandmaintenanceis not professionalat themoment.
The moneyis currently beinggiven to chairmanaftercollectionfrom thewaterpoint.
Thechairmanand his committeedo not inform thecommunity (beneficiaries)on how
much money has been spent and to review the mode of payment.The project
communitysectionbe involved to actasacatalystto organisethis meeting.

3. The project shouldcontinuemaking a follow-up to individual waterpointsevenafter
handingover. The follow-up should review the activenessof committees,modeof
paymentof operationandmaintenancefundsandits expenditure.
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